Pews News
from the churches of The Axe Valley Mission Community
from the churches of The Axe Valley Mission

Community

The Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity
Sunday 27th September 2020

Services in Church Today
09.30 The Eucharist
10.00 Holy Communion
10.00 Morning Worship
10.30 Morning Worship
11.00 Morning Worship
11.00 The Eucharist
16.00 Drive–in Harvest Service (poster on p3)

Holy Cross Church, Woodbury
Axmouth Church
Uplyme Church
The Minster Church, Axminster
All Saints Church
Membury Church
Furzeleigh Down Farm

Please Note: Face coverings must now be worn in all services
Face coverings may be removed when leading aspects of services e.g. reading or prayers.
New AVMC Team Administrator
We are delighted that Louise Collard has started work in the new AVMC Team Office next
to The Rectory in Axminster. Louise is our new team administrator and is currently working
alongside Rita to hand over. Her regular office hours are:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

09.00
09.00
09.00
12.30
09.00

– 12.00
– 12.00
– 12.00
– 15.30
– 12.00

You can contact Louise in the office by email: Axevalleymc@hotmail.co.uk
The new office telephone number is: 01297 441 986
We are sorry to say farewell to Rita, and Linda in Uplyme, who have faithfully served our
churches and we wish them both very well for the future.
Axe Valley Mission Community – September – A Month of Prayer – Week 5
It’s the final week of the AVMC Month of Prayer. Details posted separately on this website.
Many thanks to all those that contributed prayers and images for our month of prayer, it has
been very much appreciated. Every day the prayer has gone out on the AVMC Facebook page
and viewing statistics have increased - making our presence known to the wider community and
beyond. We hope you have enjoyed praying them daily - together we have grown in prayer.
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Our Electronic Services this week
10.00: Live Streamed Worship
The service at Axmouth Church will be livestreamed on Sunday on the Axmouth Facebook
page. If you would like to join in, this is the link :
https://www.facebook.com/Axmouth/videos/?ref=page_internal
The order of service is posted separately on this website so you can follow it.
10.00 and any time afterwards: YouTube Worship
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCclQWLSAS49TN4ACnJTeFIQ
A recorded service from Uplyme– in contemporary or traditional style.
Telephone Service: Friday at 10.30
Call 0330 606 0403 a couple of minutes before 10.30 and give the access code 484444#.
These services are free to those who have a package which includes free 03 calls [most do] but you
may be charged at normal call rates if not. Do check with your service provider.
Services next Sunday 4 October
10.00 Morning Worship for Harvest
10.00 The Eucharist for Harvest
10.30 The Eucharist for Harvest
11.00 The Eucharist for Harvest

Combpyne Church
Uplyme Church
The Minster Church, Axminster
All Saints Church

A Message from Rev’d Tracey
Thank you to all who came to my celebration service last Sunday - I was overwhelmed by the
number of you who turned out to support me.
Special thanks must go to Peter Parshall and the wonderful singers who volunteered - it was so
good to hear singing voices in church - it made the occasion even more special.
Finally, thank you all so much for the wonderful gifts I have received, especially the framed,
hand-finished verse, 'I have called you by your name, you are mine'. It is just perfect.
With much love, Tracey
Please pray for…
The Sick:
Liz, Ted, Kay, Stella, Eric, Ron, Betty, Jeannie, John, Terry, David and Graham and all known to
us personally in need of our prayers.
The Family and Friends of the Departed:
Michael Dale, Bill Foster and all whose anniversaries fall at this time.
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